SUMMER CAMP WEEKS

Week 1: June 10-14
Flagler Campus: Elementary Camp
Seaview Campus: Sports Camp

Week 2: June 17-21
Flagler Campus: Pre-Primary, Primary, and Elementary Camps
Seaview Campus: Sports Camp

Week 3: June 24-28
Flagler Campus: Pre-Primary, Primary, and Elementary Camps

Camp Break: July 1-5

Week 4: July 8-12
Flagler Campus: Pre-Primary, Primary, and Elementary Camps

Week 5: July 15-19
Flagler Campus: Pre-Primary, Primary, and Elementary Camps

Week 6: July 22-26
Flagler Campus: Pre-Primary, Primary, and Elementary Camps

Camp Break: July 29-August 9

Week 7: August 12-16
Flagler Campus: Pre-Primary, Primary, and Elementary Camps
Seaview Campus: Sports Camp

Week 8: August 19-23
Flagler Campus: Elementary Camp
Seaview Campus: Sports Camp

CAMP GRADE-LEVELS

Pre-Primary Camp: Two year olds
Primary Camp: Turning 3 years old - Students who turn 3 in the summer can enroll if they are fully potty trained
Elementary Camp: Entering K-4
Sports Camp: Entering Grades 1-8